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Baccalaureate and Comm enceme nt
It would take the fingers of t 11 o hand"
to count all the events of Commencement \\ eek, l!J2.i, for Lindenwood ha,
taken particular thought of parenb and
friends this ) ear, and all the festivitie,
'tread upon each other's heds," ,-o that
unc who comes for commencement may
,cc them all.
In deierencc to the honored ,peaker
of commencement day, Gov. Sam A.
Haker must be denominated first. Early
in the ,-eason he accepted the honor ,,i
Ii e i n g I,indenwoocl's co1111nc11cement
,pcaker, and for the first time in the col
ki:c', history, it is belie,cd. an orcupant
ui the gubernatorial chair will gi, c thi-.
acldr('ss. Thi~ seems to be onl) due,
howner, in reciprocal sen ice, a, it ,, 111
I,~ rcmcmbercci that Lindenwood", pre,
iclcnt went to Jefferson City lo gi,·e Lhl·
inaugural prayer, at the time, la,t Jan·
uar). when Co,. Baker went into office.
The commencement address is to be at
JO o'clock on Tuesday morning, June !I.
Baccalaureate Suncla), June ~. will
ha\C an address by a leading St. Louis
pa~tor, Rev. Russell l lenry Stafford, 1>.
D.. of Pilgrim Congregational Church.
There will be 21 girls completing the
four-year college course. and many
11thcr, recei\'ing lesser honor,.

Monday, June 8, is the date set for
crowning the Spring Festival Queen.
Iler portrait is on the opposite page.
\ttending Miss Sara Shomberg will be
\li:-s Betty Bramlitt, maid of honor,
\lis~c" :\largarct ~lan:n• ancl \ ' irginia
I [oover from the sophomore r la,, . and
Elizabeth King and :\largaret Enloe
irom the freshman clas~

The festival dance of the sophomore,
ha, become traditional, although it i,ne1, e, cry year The cla-.,; is already al
\\'Ork un its plans for the "picture•· and
1111 the brilliant co!'\lume, \\'hich will be
worn for thi~ outdoor ceremony.
Tn the evening of that da,1 will he the
commencement play, which likewise i~
now in preparation. l l promi,c, to b~
one of the hest ever gi, en at Linden
wood.
Class Day exerci~es ha,·e been set, as
in prc\'ious year,, ior the morning oi thi,
eventful clay, June s. Oi cour,e all
the,c proceeding, arc a ,caet. and rannot be anticipated.
The annual ~·nncert, and the art exhi
b1tion, and 111,111) minor entertainments
are to fill in the dosing week. and e1·e11one knows the time will ''fly" through
the month of :\ ray, up to the final 1111p1e..,..,in: cla,1 of cap, and go11 lh.
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Easter Recess
I 're...iclent and .~Ir,. Ruemc1 ..,pent the
Ea ..ter recess at Lindcmrnod, making
no trip,, hut enjO) ing a number of local
,ocial en!-{agement.... "Home" \\a~ indeed
the place for almo,t c, eryonc, students
and faculty, in the brief '-Cason, April 9
to 1 J, many being influenced by the feminine urge for renewing one's "ardrobe.
The few exceptions wen• 1110...e "hose
home, "ere so far a\\ a) that the long
tnp was impracticable.
\lust athcnturous of the ,acation trips
wa, that undertaken by Dr. Kate L.
Crcgg, of the English department, whose
Im e for the "caves" so often written of
hy the poets led her to Onondaga, a
,cries of beautiful onyx-bearing caves
near Leasburg, :1\Io. \Vith her was :\Iiss
Lois Karr, professor of physics and
mathematics.
A thrill from above came on the last
clay of studies, when two men who "traverse the air in ships" came accidentally
to a landing on the campus. They were
two aviator~ from Bridgeton Field, with
a ne\\ "balky" motor in their plane.
'l'hei1 , isit lasted only 20 minutes, but
it \\as ju~t after lunch-time, and everyone ::.tood at gaze.

* * * *
"A Splendid Teacher"
:\I iss Janet Robinson, graduate of last
sea~on, is making such a record as a
teacher of mathematics in the high
school at l\It. Carmel, Ill., that the principal has expressed gratitude to those circumstances which "introduced Linden\\ ood" into his corps of teachers.
?lli~s Stone spent the recess visiting
her niece, and was especially impressed
with the class of 40 boys and girls who
arc taking Commercial Arithmetic under
her guidance. She has also three classes
in Ceomet1·y.
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ellie D on's Prizes

\ fl~ i111-' , i,it lo Linden wood, her alma
mater, \\ as made by ~f rs. '\ ellie Don·
nelly, of Kansas Cit), whom the com·
mercial world from coast to co.1--L know;
as "Nellie Don," the manu factu rcr oi
women's housedresses and aprons. She
renewed her offer of last year, to the
delight of many student~, of $2:, ($Li for
Ii rst, and $10 for second pri zc ), for the
hest design of a house-dress or apron in
the art department, and $2.'i in the same
way, for the best made houscdre~s or
;ipron in the home economic, department.

* * * *
Faculty Recjtal
~Ir. John Thomas, head of the mu,ic
department. gave the following pro·
~ramme lo an appreciati, c audience. at
, esper sen ice on Sunday en:ning,
:\larch 2!l, in Roemer auditorium:
Cennan Dance
Beetho,cn
Original Theme and Variations,
Opus 19, No. 6
Tschaikow~k)
Romance ~o. 2
Schumann
~linstrels
Del.>ussr
\foussorg!>k}
Ilopak
arranged by Rachmaninoff
Fantasic on a \Velsh Air
Thoma~
Waltz
Chopin
On the following Sunday evening, the
last before the Easter recess, the Choral
Club !,ang, with ~lis:-t's Owen s, Jame,,
Cra?iadei and :\lackechnic as -;oloist,.
and there were numbers by :\Iiss Clad~Sulli, an, of the faculty, and l\liss Gertn1cle \Vallrich.
Miss E,·elyn Brownlee, \\ ho graduated
in 1921, has been specializing in physical education in her teaching in the high
school at Ottawa, Kans., where she is
now stationed. She has assisted in ~fi,sou ri teachers' colleges for two summers.
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Remembered by l\1others

Cruising Foreign Seas

"\'er) pret1)" "as the de!-Cription that
u eel to be
gi\'en to 11 iss
Ccrtruclc :\I.
\\ ill c o.x, of
:\I a-.,..aclnbetts,
a teacher of
mathl·111atics at
I ,in1k·nwood in
J890. Des pi tc
the radirnl changes of fashion, :\I i,..s
\\ illcox still, in this quaint picture contributed hy ;\Jr, ..\nna Chide,ter Edgar,
pre,ervcs her right 10 be admired for an
attractive face. She was also ·'pleasant
and quiet," the chronicler writes, and her
hair was "beautiful."

;\liss Linncnrnun lws heard from ~cveral former ] ,indenwood girls who h:tve
been cruisiug- on the .\1edilerranean this
winter. .\Iiss Lillian Kraulhoff of Kan
sas City, ~Io., ancl .\I rs. Chauncey Lick
( Carrie Fill 'l'illcs, 1888 ), of Ft. Smith,
.\rk., took this delightful trip. .\nother
tour oi Europe is heing enjoyed by ::\l rs
\\'illiam K. Roth (.\nna Hauessler), for
mer president of the St. Louis Lindenwood Club, and her daughter.
Letters have also been received by
:i\Iiss Linnemann from i\Jrs. Agnes McCom1ick Sherburne (1881), of Tacoma,
\\'ash., "ho has been spending the last
two years abroad. She says: "\Ve are
spending the winter on the Riviera, after
some weeks on a motor trip through
Xorthem .\frica, which we found not
onl) interesting, but beautiful."

* * * *

Gave Generously to Tornado
Sufferers

* * * *

Li ving in Dallas

It seemed a special grace that althou(!h
,c,wal of the Linde,rnood students came
from near the district Yisitcd b) till'
tornado that swept through ).[issouri.
lllinoi,, and Indiana, none of them su firrcd bcrc,I\ ement or injur) to relative,.
It \\ ;i,.. ,, ith real pleasure that the stu<lcnls responded to President Roemer',,
rall for as:..istancc. as far a~ possible, lo
the Red Cross in its work of ministering
tu the strickeu. Gifts of $,100 were ex
tended at the vesper service Sunday
c,cning, ;\I arch 22.

.\I rs. L. E. Crandall (Janel \~'eber,
music graduate, 189i). so well remembered in St Louis for her skillful administration as pre,ident of the St. Louis
Lindenwood College Club in 1920, has
remo,·ed to Dallas, Tex., and her address
is 12:~:l I ,cmmon avenue. The Dallas
girls arc enlisting her for the same gvod
service in their club which she gave in
~l. Louis.

* * * *

T,,·o names from the fonner student
roll, not located for a time, have been
brought to light:
Anna Harris is .\lrs. Henry \Vatson of
,\ux,·asse, Mo.
N ellic 'l'albot 's address is Greencastlr.
Ind., in care of Mrs. Alice Talbot Dunbar, her sister.

:\I rs. Thomas A r c h e r Cleveland,
(:\largaret Ogle, 191i-20), of Jonesboro,
.\rk., was in St. Louis for her sister's
wedding, and met many of her old Lindcnwoocl friends, w ho were much interested in her fine little boy and the teeth
he is cutting.

* * * *

Girls "Found"
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Savi11f.! Jor Co llege
"Thrift" plans, ,o uni,er~al now in
the hu,irn:,, world, arc coming quite
properI) into cullel,!e Ii fe. Perhaps this
idea, which begins at Dakota \\'esleyan
l·niver,it,·, at the ,.,uggc,tion oi Dean
:,\ferrill l lolnw,, might ,heel ":,wcetne:.-s
and light'' on pro!-opccti, e ,tudents of
Lindenwood: under thi, plan, prospccti, e college -.tudenh may iorward sa\'ings to the college, in nmounts of $,i or
more. ln the college funds thc-.t· ,avings
will be placed at intcn.:,t al G per cent
from date recci, e<I until actual enrollment take:. place. This idea ha, taken
hold immediate)) in ~outh Dakota, and
)Oung pupils in prn,pect, ~ome of them
now just entering hi~h ,chool, han: ,ent
on ,tun,. ,, hich in the aggregate amount
to $2,000. Full protection is given, in
ca~e circu111stances dcn~lop ,o that the
student finds it impo:-,ihlc to enter college. The mone) \I otild then be pa1J
back, with accumulated interest at :i per
cent.

Athletes Give to Scholarship

Fund
A generous po1tion of nearly $200
realized h) the ~tudenb' .\thletic Association annual comed}, g-i\en on the
nigh t of )£arch 20, was presented to the
Sibley scholan,hip fund, and the play

COLLt:CE

was such fun uc,1de:;. It ,,as writlt:n
by l\Ji:,,s June Taylor, who came to Lindcnwood this year from Dodge City,
Kans. Iler mother, :\lrs. L. L. Taylor,
came on for the play, and old girls who
were back ,, ere Carolyn Sheetz, Helen
Saunders, Ruth Kern, Betty Rogers, Lucille Jordan, ancl ?llrs. C. W. Gros~
(Delia Kinkade). The comedy had the
amusing title, "Oh Ci rls !" and contained
much that was cle, er.

* * * *
C hosen j\f aid of H o nor
:\liss Elizabeth ( ~:11mcr. of Russelh ille,
. \ rk., \\ ho was last year a student at
Lindcnwoocl, will be a channing maid of
honor thi, month, :\lay 19-22, at 1>alla,,
Tex., at a com ent icm of the Sons of the
Con fcderac). She has been cho,cn b)
the Oklahoma sl,•ff as maid of h01M
representing the 'l'rans-l\fississippi di"
sion, a district including all the State,
west of the \[ississippi river below )lason a11d Dixon's line.
l\liss Canner recently was director of
the junior, of the Ru~sellville high
school, in a play ,, hich the class put r,11,
·• \ College To,, n.''

• * • •
J ,i, cd

at S ibley

:\I rs. J. I{. Si )\'er, whm,e death m •
cuned at Dem·er, Colo., ~larch 2!l. at an
a~I! pa,t HO years, is remembered bJ
lllany olrl l.inde1mood girls from the
days ,, lll'n she nnd her daughter, ) Ii,,
Cora Si her, Ii, ed in Sibley Hall, the
daughter hein~ a sl11dent of , ocal music.
1f rs. ~ih er had lived in Dem-er for
some time, anrl the funeral was held
there. One of her "ons, ) Ir. D. R. Siher,
,,as a member of the :\fissouri Lc~ishture. lie ,uni,cs her, a:. abo her 1110
daughter,, ~li,s Cora Siher and \Ir,
Robert II. Puh.

LINOENWOOO
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M ary Easton Sibley Fund Notes
FnITl'O HY Ct AR'F.NC~: A. BLOCIJER, FrELD SECRETARY

:\n Appeal

What Small Gift Will Do

The ~Jar~ Easton ~ihll.'y Scholar,hip
I und i, prngre,sing. Each \\'eek marks
an incn.'a,ttl acti, ity among the l.inclen1100<1 Cluhs, while the response from
thr,-c 11 ho arc not members oi an) duh
, he:111y and generous.
llowcvcr, tht:rc an: ,till hundreds o(
iormer students "ho arc not participating, and it is to ,uch that \\'C mal, c this
•pccial appeal to join the 1110, emcnl. \ \ e
ha1c talked to many of you anti know
that you a re intcrc,ted and that you in
tend to help; yet you ha,e just deferred
irom da; to day and from week to \\'C'ck
the ,ending in of your pledge not rcaliz
·11::-. we are ~urc, how important it i, for
u, to gel as many pled~rs as po,~1hle in
a, earl) as we can. Don't dela} longt r,
lml ,encl us in your plctlg-c card hy rc·turn
mail. \\ E >-'EED IT ,O\\'.
Thi, is a moYement undertaken Ii) the
alumnae and fom,cr ::-twknts of Linden
11110d College; and since thi, is :,u, <.·1 er)
11 uman that c, er attended T.inclc1rn ood
has a re,ponsibility in the matter. 'I !llt
ma~ belong to no Limlenwood l'lul,, r>r
)Our club may be inactive at prc,cnt; hut
thi~ in 1111 way affects your per,unal rclation,hip to ) our college. This fund l.'an
he raised only by each one looking upon
it as an individual matter ,onwthing
that she must become a part of in order
to ,ecurc its success. ,\re you doing thi,?
There are 2,.;00 fonner Limlc1rn ood
~tudcnts now living. If each one of thc,c
would give only a small amount each
year for the next th rec years, the fund
woulrl be raised. It can be done. I Low
much II ill YOC give? Send in pledge
cards, or your checks, at once. Don't put
it off until next year, or even until ne,-.t
month. \Ve need your support NO\V.

During the past month we have talked
tn people of means who think that the
\lary Sibley Scholarship movement is n
Plo~t prai,cworthy one and who arc II illint to donate substantially to such fund
prOI i1kd the former students themselve~
manifr!--I ,11 fficient interest to warrant
,uch donation. This is one reason that
11 c a 'l' urging eyery former student to
make a plulge XO\\'. If we can go to
the~c larl,!c gi,·ers II ith two thous:md
pledge cards in our hands and sa), "See
what the J,indenwood women are do
ing ?" we c:in expect generous gifts from
them; :ind we shall not be disappointed.
nut, ii we ha Ye o nl} t \\'O hundred pled~c
cards to present to them, we can't expect mul.'h suppo1·t i rom them.
'l'hi~ is why we say, "Send in your
pledge ;\OVV, even though it is a small
,me. :'llanifest your interest in Linden ,, oocl 1,y being one of the two thousa HI.
\\'e need clollar~, yes, but above all ju:e.t
now 11c need A GREAT NUMBER OF

1•1.r-:ncEs.

Contributing Classes
l p lo the present time but eight
d;isscs an' repre.;cnled in the list of contributions sent in. Why 1\'011ldn't it he a
r:-ood plan for the president and secretary
oi ~ach class to get in touch with the
,e\ era! members and try to get a pledge
card from c1ery one? \\"ho will be the
l1rst lo tr) it and which class will he the
lirst to make il one hundred percent ?
,\t prc-..ent the Class of 1899 is ahead
as to the amount pledged and the Class
of 1!122 has the most number of pledge
cards in. \Ve should like to see other
classes get into the race. Be sure to indi-
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call: the da,-:- 11i which you an· a member,, hen you .,l•nd in your pledge ,-o that
thi,- da,-,- mar !'-:Cl the nedit.

P atriotism and O ther
Programs
It \\a, a grat1licat11m to facuh) a:,; ,,ell
as studcnh tu (i,.ten to ,-o fluent anti clear
an address on .. \tllerican Citizenship" as
\\'a:; gi,cn by :\li,-s \lar) l'. Oben. Professor of History and Cowrnment, at
the rnllegc pat riot ic ~en ice in honor of
\\'ashington's hirthday, Sunday e,ening,
February 22. in Roemer Auditorium.
There ,H·rc mu..,ic numhcrs in ,.upport of
the central thouKhl. incluclin!! a solo by
'.\liss Cora Edwards, Department of
\'oice, "The \111erica11, Come.'' '.\Iiss
Harriet Collin, read \anDyke\. "_\meric.i for \le.'' The h) nui,; ,, ere likewise
patriotic and rCH'n.•ntinl, "Cod Blc,s Our
:\"ati,c l~ancl," "() t;od. Beneath thy
Guidi11,g I land," and "i\ l ) Country, 'Tis
of Thee." 'l'lw a11thl·111 was Kipling's
"Recessional," \\ ith 111usk ll\ DeKoven.
Dr. John I,. Roemer pronou;tced the in,·ocation, and Dr. H. S. Calder the benediction.
The auditorium \\ .i,- more profusely
decorated than in an} previous ceremony. Bunting and flags in the national
colors festooned the balcony and the
\\'alls. The stage was bright with the
colors, and portraits of \Vashington and
Lincoln were set 011 easels, the frames
draped in flags.

In the week of \ Vashinglon's birthday,
\\"ednesday night, a quartelte of Linden\\'Ood's best singers, Misses Carmela
Graziadei, Helen James, Gladys Sullivan,
and Emma Monier, sang by request at
the Kingshighway Presbyterian Church,
St. Louis. A playlet "Beau of Nash,"
wa,- put on, in the same program, by

:\lis,;e, France,- Baggett. '.\lary Oliw
Cra\\ le~, and Elizabeth Xecdles. The
quartcllc Im~ pleasant memorie,- of singing at the College Club night at the
American Theatre, in January. Tiu:
::.tar, Glenn Hunter. came aftcn,·anl ior
a ~pecial \'isit and a little Lalk at Linden·
wood. ()f course the girl~ ,-an)! again.
Four ~tudents of the deparltnent oi
oratory, .Misses Betty Birch, Rosalind,
Douglas, Sylvia Rubins, and habcl
Poole. gave a pleasing program at thl'
college chapel hour, February 19.
There was a sludenb' recital of ,·o,al
and instrumental music, in Roemer Au·
ditorium, on the morning of Februar)
26. Piano numbers were rendered hy
~Iisse,; llelen Roper, i.\larga1·et Fox.
Elise Rumph, La,ena '.\lorrison anti
:\farguerite l\fcConnick. Those who
sang were Misses Helen James, Fan
Pierce, Emma Monier, and Carmela
Graziadei.
:\lusic numbers in the Sunday night
ve;;per !>erviccs ha\'C been o f high merit.
On one of the recent evenings, :\lissc,
'.\Iary Sue Guth rie and Kathryn l\Iackechnic sang a duet. "Blessed Savior,
Thee T l.O\·e." In a mid-February sen·
ice, there \\'as a solo, "Come unto H im,"
b) '.\liss Eleanor Dressel, and on March
22. :\liss ~cllie Don Carlos sang effective!).
'J'hc Coffcr-1\ liller Players gave a production of Sheridan's "The R ivals," at
J~indcnwood on the evening of March
2.;, which was counted an exceptional
treat.
Xe\\ members of the Lindenwood
I 'layers, whose names appeared in last
month's bulletin, presen ted as part of
their initiation Booth Tarkington's "The
Gho,;t Story," their auditors being the
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rt-t oi thr l'ompany of Lindem,ocHI
Players.
,riss France-. Baggett as "George,"
the embarrassed young man in lo\'e with
·• \nna" (:\liss Dorothy l)unseth) were
ci:ntral characters. Other roles, n:pre•l'nting modern young people. were tahn
h\' ~lisses .\udrey Rickert, Rosalind
1iouglas, Dorothy \,Villiams, Ellen Brad:nrcl, ~lilclrt·d Grauman, Dorothy ~!eyer,
and Lillian N'acklas.
The chapel hour on Thur,da), .\pril
'./, was taken by an oratory recital, in
which productions of merit were given
h} four students, Lillian :--iachlas, Dorothy Dun...eth, Yi rginia HOO\ er, and
Franees Haggett.
The debate was the thing, and the
,alley-wide question about "Cong ress by
a two-thirds vote overruling Suprt·me
Court decisions declaring , \cts of Coni:rcss Cnconstitutional" was taken up
,criously with girls of Washington l ' ni,ersity, on the evening of April 2. In
t'ach case the home team won, the affirmatiYe going from Lindenwood to ,ucet
the Washington l:niversily team in its
own hall, and the \Vashini,rton L. affirmati\'e debater-. coming to Lindem, oocl.
The affirmative was argued by Helen
Calder, captain, Ruth Rodda, Virginia
l!oover and ~larie Laney, alternate; the
negative ( winning) by IIelen Lewis,
captain, ~largaret Knoop, Virginia
!-ymns, and Helen Trusty, alternate.

.

* * * *
CIu b Officers

The following student officers have
hcen elected by the International Relations Club, under whose auspices the dehating is done: President, Helen Lewis;
, ice-president, i\Jarie r~aney; treasurer,
~largaret Knoop; secretary, Virginia
Foristell.
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Births
:\Ir. ancl Mr,-..\111011 R. Daugherty, of
Uunicy, 111., have named their little
daughter who arriH'd '\larch 8, La Dena
~laric. after her mother, who was I.a
Dena Cole (lfl19-'20).
.\ little son, Yalle, ha" arrived ::it the
home oi 11 r. and ~I rs. R. Valle Crossman, oi De Tonty a,·enue, St. Loui..;.
The bah) 'smother i-. the former Dorothy
\\·ctztl, a g-raduate of l lJ17.
One of U1c wittie..;t ways of ,1n11ou11ci11g a little ne\\ comer is the "Rahygram" in regulation hlue and white, ,ent
from Chil-ag-o. by the "Baby Telegraph
and Cahlc Co., F;ither :--tork, President,"
which announces that Mr. and ~frs. Hubert Senmwlme) er 01 arion •\elderly,
1!122-23) ha,e a little daughter, ~farion
Eleanor. She is "dated" :\larch 19, with
a weight of -.ix and one-half pounds.
"11lickie'' is the nickname already
gil'en to little Howard .\llan :\lickel,
who arri\(•c) Fehrnary ·2, weighing sc, en
pounds ancl twelve ounces, the son of
:\[r. and :\lrs. Chesler C. ~1ickel, of '\farshallto,,n, Ia. Ili,- mother was :\Jiss
Isabel Jean \\'ei ...man, who attended
Lindem~ ood, 1!)20-21. She, too, had a
nickname, "Buzz" \\'eisman.

* * * *
Through an error last month in the
bulletin, \f rs. D. F. Ellis (Bessie Williams, 1886-88) \\as left in her girlhood
home town of O'Fallon, Ill. Her resi<lcnce is in Da, i,;, Okla., now.
~ l rs. Thomas JI. :\£ar:,hall ( Eledith
Elliott, I !)18), now ha:. her home at Albion, JII., where her husband is State's
attorney. Their little son, Arthur, is 19
months old,
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W eddings
J\ :.\larch wedding was that of Miss
Ilallette Seibert (1919-20), of J\shle),
Ill., to l\Ir. James Carlyle Barnard, of
the same town. They were married on
Saturday, :\1arch 1,1, at the residence of
:Mr. and l.'Vlrs. 'W illiam II. Seibert. the
bride's parents, in Ashley.

i\f r. and l\Irs. James 1\1. :,.. [ cK ie, of
\\·ynne, . \rk., have announced the marriage of their daughter, Miss :\1innie
Branche :\fcKic, who was a student oi
expression at Lindenwood in 1917-18. to
:\Ir. Guy Cameron Billups. 'l'he ceremony took place Saturday, l\larch H.
:\liss ?\lildred Dial, who rccei,·ed her
B. S. from Lindenwood in 1!)2:2, was
married on Friday, February 20, to :--.1 r.
\Valter R. Knox, of Neq1da, ~lo., in
which town they will reside, at .i2~ South
Ash street. 1\nnouncements ha\'e been
sent by the bride's parents, :.\Ir. and :\1 r,.
l\foses Dial.

l\Iiss Ruth Yourtee, who attendt:cl
Lindenwood, )!ll!l-.:!2, with the crowning
honor of being ·'.\nnual" Queen in the
year 1022, was married at Chester, lll.,
on her mother's :rnth wedding anni,crsary, April 19, to 1'1 r. Julius Bode Willbrand, assistant cashit:r of the Ccntrnl
Trust Co. of St. Charles. The bride will
be remembered at Lindeuwood for her
superior musical and arti:;;tic ahilit). She
specialized in violin and art, and wa,lcadcr of a '•jazz" orchestra which was
quite popular. She was also secretary
and treasurer of the freshman dass. :i\1 r.
\Villbrand graduated fro111 :.\lis:;ouri
l ' niversity in l!l~l. The ceremony took
place at the home of the brick\ mother.
:\Lr:;. Emma B. Yourtcc, who i:- president of the Yourtee-Roherts Sand Co.

:\Ir. and :\frs. \Villbrand will be at home
after June 1, in their ne\\' home which
is being erected on :.\1adison street, in
St. Charles.
:--.Iiss i\Iildred Ogle, 1!>17-20, daugh
ter of :\Jr. and :\[rs. R.H. Ogle, of 10:;o
Washington boulevard, St. Louis, wa,
married to Mr. Edward H. :.\[eister, of
St. Louis, Wednesday e, ening.•\pril 8.
at Grace :\1ethodist Episcopal Church.
T\\'o of her sister,- \\'ere her attendant,.
:.\Ji~s :.\1arian Ogle, and '\Ir,.., Thoma,
\rcher Cleveland, of Jonesboro, Ark ..
who was at Lindcnwoud the same yea~
as her sister. Two other maids and fiYt'
u,her,; made up the wedding party. The
bride wore white satin. en I raine, \\ ith
a coronet of pearls and valle_, lilies abon:
her veil, and the matron aucl maid,'
go" ns ranged from flame omhre to nuH
delicate pink.

* * * *
St. Lou is C lub W elcomes
Students
. \ most liberal attitude toward the en•
tcrprising St. Louis gi rls who formed an
··as:,ociate" club at Lindenwood ha, been
taken by the St. Louis Lin<len\\'ood Cnl
lege Club. .\t a meeting :\larch 1 i, at
the Forest Park Hotel, it was voted to
d1ange a section of the Club's b) -law,
:,O as to include as associate mcmher,
"all the present students of the College
who"c homes are in the St. Louis di)t rict.'' The club reporter acids, "'The,c
ne\\ members will be most welcome at
an~ of the meetings."
The address of :\frs. C. K Yang-:r
( Fay :\1cCormick) is now at \\.ichita
Fall~. Tex. Her post-office box is 1:1:1.-,.

LJNDE NW OOD

St. Louis "Guest Day"
On ~larch Vi. at 1he Fnrest Park I lotd.
1he St. Loui, Lindl'll\l ood Cluh held a
~uc,t da) proJ!rnm, "hich wa, <1lli.'11<lc<l
I•) more than -ZOO " ·onwn, nm n) of t he:-l'
11\·inl! J!UC'-1" from circle, out-.icle. \ notircahle repri.',cntat ion wa, from the
Fc,!cration of \ \ omen' .. Club,, ;11111 \Ir,.
I'. II. Littlefield, pn·sident of the EiKhth
))i,tricl of the Fl·dcralion, made a picas
;tnt ;uldre,-., ,ayinJ! ,he tran·led a J!rcat
.J1·al, and .. ,, IH~re, er ,he was, ,he h110,tcd
l.indenwood." ~he "frlt a, ii ,he hc1...1J!cd." ,he ,aid.
l're,idcnt John I.. lfocmer made an
acldrcs,. cxpre-.!iing appreciation of the
dub', ,uh,tantial efrort:- Inward the
\lary Ea,ton ~ihle) ,rholar,hip. \s for
the t·olleg-e. he ,ai,I. he did not ncccl to
,pe:1k, "for Lindrnwoocl i, here." \ml
1h1-rc indeed ":i-. I,inde,rn ood, the t•1111·rtainmenl bein)! all prm idcd h., the
ian1lty and the ,tudenb' octette.
\Ir. John Thom:i,, hi.'ad of the l'ollq~e
11111,ical depa11ment, played "]111orntin11
to Ero,," h) Kursteiner ; "Cerman
l>anrc," Hi.'l"thmen, and "Fanw,,a 011 a
\\'t•bh .\ir.'' his rmn rnmposition. ~!is,
Cura :,.; . Echnirds, 1 oice teacher, l!a\ e a
r1111l ralto -.olo, "Fair) Piper,," h) Brc\l l·r. There ";i-, a reading- from Edna
Ferber. "Sun l>ricd," b) .\li,s Lucia I'.
llutch111-.. .\Ii,-. \gnc-. (~ra), nol1111,t,
rt·ndcred "l l)lllll to the Sun," h) l{im,k) Kor,akoff, and ".\li.'lodit•,," l1y
l>mres.
The Lindenwoocl octctte ,ang ,cH·ral
,elect ion,. and re-.pomled to l wo cnrorc,.
.\ll 111l~r, oi the octcttc are: Soprano,
Emma .\Tonier, I lclcn Jame,., Elizalwth
< h1en-.; -.econd ,oprnno, Cannda Crnzi;:dci, Sharlin Brc,, ster, .\larie l ,;1ne) ;
contralto, Katherine ,\ lackechnie, C:laclys
Sulli"an. \ ' ir,l(inia Bauer wa-. al'COmpani,t.
0
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.\Ir:-. Jo-.eph \\. \\"hitc announced as
presidt•nt of the club that thc most elaborate, nnd it i-. hoped, the moi-t promising
source of incmnc for the scholar~hip
fund "ill he a mm ing pirtnre in June
at the ~li,souri Theatcr, "The Little
Frend, Cirl.'' She tol<I the stor) of the
pla). "hich i, channing, and a-.h·d
e,et')onc to remcmher to bu) throul{h a
Linclen11ood i:irl, else the tickets will not
count.
.\Ir,. lfocmcr. l>can .\lice E. CiJNm,
.\lis-. \lice F.. Linnemann and othcr,
irom tlw iaculty "·ere J.{ue-.1,. The pro1-:ramme, "ere well gotten up, nn<I ,, ere
kept a .. -.01111:nir-.. kes and cake were
,eni.'cl.

* • * *
~Ir,. llugh F. Becker (VirJ!inia Lcwj,.., J!l"lO) ha-.. g-one irnm La Grange w
live al Kirk.., ilk-. .\lo., where her acldrc,-s i, !)( fi East :\'ormal avenue.
.\Ir-.. Q. n. llir-.d1 (Sadye l'eller) ha!chang-,:d her add re,-. f rnm Iii Coolid~c
avenue to 118 l'arcl chive, in -\tl;mta,
( ;a.
:\fo,,. l.011i,c Tragitt, .\. A, home Cl'Onomir-. department, Ull8, j,.. te;iching- in
the high ,chool at (:rayville, 111., j11--1
nine mil,·, from .\lhiun.

Te:,.,a, girb ,, ho knt'\I .\Ir,. _\). T.
l,auman ( Franc Coleman, l!l"lfl-21 ),
ha,c n·ccntl.\ heard from ltcr at to~
Ea...1 Eighth ,trcet, Crand Isl.ind, .\t:'h.

*

Can

* * *

nyone Locate Them?
l islH-h2

D,1i-.~ D. Dozier
St. l.oui~
Bes,..ie \\'ibon
l)arclcnne, .\lo.
Faith I la;ts
St. Louis
Ida l 1eck
St. L ouis
;\finnie Stotlemeyi.'r
St. Loui,
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Club Corsages in College
Colors
( Sent by Edith Dockstade1· Coryell)
l\frs. C. H. Baker, of Pasadena, made
it possible for the Lindenwood Club of
Southern California to hold the 1-larch
meeting in the Friday Morning Club
Building. The favors at the luncheon
were yellow and white corsages. gi,·cn
by i\r rs. Baker.
The members had the pleasure of
listening- to two well-known stage personages, Olga Petrova and Leo Carrillo.
The club was very glad to have ]\I rs.
Deming of Kansas City, as its guest.
She and her daughter, Elizabeth, a former Lindenwood girl, are spending the
winter in California.
:r-.fr,,, ).Jary ).lcDearmon, daughter oi
Dr. Robert Irwin, told of earlier da~ :at l ,inde1rn·ood, and others joined in
brief rcmini:-cenccs, which were , er_, intere,-ting.
This club was entertained January 1 ~.
at a luncheon by ).[rs. C. H. Bahr. The
mcmbns \\ ere pleased to ha,·e with them
1[rs. \\'. ..--\. Stine, and her daughters
Janet and .-\dele, who are spending- the
winter in California.

* * * *
At St. Joseph
:\l embers of the St. Joseph Linde11wood Club held their ).larch meding at
the home of :VI rs. F. H. Duke (Florence
Houston), with ).Jrs. Guthrie Hillis (Lee
'Webb) as assistant hostess. The club
was glad to ha,·e :\lr. C. A. 'Blocher a:a guest. He explained in full detail the
plan of the ::\Iary Easton Sibley scholarship fund.
Reports told of a rummage sale :\ 1arch
I :3, \\·hich although not as profitable a~
had been hoped, yet gave the club ne\\
enthu,ias111 to plan other things in the
fttturc.

COL LEGE

Texas C lub Adds
Members

ew

.-\ccounts come from Dallas of a meeting March 1,i, on the Linclenwood Col
lege Club of Texas at the residence oi
~lrs. F. J. Thall on ).larch 15, when "a
great deal wa,- accomplished, even
though there were only n few member,
present." The club drew up a constitution, and a definite pla11 \\'a:; adopted for
increasing the acti,·e membership.
)!rs. L. E. Crandall. \\'ho has only rt·
cently moved to Danas, was elected secretary of the club. :'d iss Florence Bartz.
who was Lindenwood's }lay Queen in
1921 (in which year she graduated) and
who later taught in the physical education department, has her home in Dalla,
JUJ\I, and has allied her,-el f 11i1h th,
Texas Club.
The ne:--.t 111ee1inK \\'ill he held jti-t
aiter the g irl,- retttm frnm commencement. on the second :-;at11nlay of Jttnc.

* * * *
Scholarship Benefit Party
.-\ ~lary Easton Sibley Scholarship
benefit card-party was held in .\pril b_,
the Chicago Lindenwood College Club.
at the residence of ).[rs. \\'agner, according to plan,- made al n meeting of
the club, March 1:3.
The :M arch meeting "as held at the
Broadmoor Hotel, where the club wa,
delightfully entertained by :\Ir:-. \\'illiam
Bonn (Magenta Hilger) and :\Jrs. L.1
man Huff ( Bessie Baird). Had weather
anti illness kept quite a number a\\'ay.
"but they missed a good meeting."
~I rs. H. C. ¥.fright was added lo the
roll as a new member.

* * * *

~fr,-. C. E. Ridley ( Orio Lamherl) i,
in her new home at 20:, Sottth Che,tnul
an·m1c. South Gale, Huntington !'ark
Calif.

